
Grow Your Own Garden
Sprout a Franchise Seed in your area

It all started with one mom's dream for nurturing, creative and 
flexible childcare. What resulted was a unique model of creative 
arts learning centers, offering children the opportunity to learn 
and play in a natural and creative way. Our franchisees love the 
daily work environment of an enriching childcare center, and the 
opportunity to foster exploration, learning and growth every day 
through our curriculum and their local communities. At Kids 
Garden, we serve the whole family, and pour back into our 
communities with peace of mind, creativity and nurturing support. 

Drop-in Learning, Daily for ages 12 months - 12 years
Flexible Preschool 
Afternoon Enrichment Programming
Creative Classes and Daily Art Education
Celebrations & Parties
Creative Camps
Parents Night Out 

Kids Garden is currently located in:
Mount Pleasant, SC
Charleston, SC
Asheville, NC
Houston, TX
Steamboat Springs, CO

Harvest the Garden Headquarters: 
57 S. Windermere Blvd.
Charleston, SC 29407



How did the Kids Garden seed get planted?
It all started with one mom, who was looking for help, but didn't need 
the full-time commitment of an everyday childcare center... Not to 
mention the wait lists, contracts, deposits and schedules - all just to get 
an occasional break. There had to be more parents looking for flexible 
care. When she couldn't find it, she created it! 

Why own a Kids Garden Franchise?
If you're looking for an incredibly fulfilling opportunity to grow with your 
community and its children, this is for you! 

How does the Garden grow?
Fills gap in traditional childcare needs for the ever-evolving needs of 
modern day families 
Provides freedom and flexibility with various option for drop-in, 
memberships, programs and creative camps
Provides a creative curriculum with hands-on learning, art 
education, and activities that let children experience learning for 
themselves, rather than sourcing it from a screen.

Who makes a good gardener?
Creative moms looking to get out of the 9-5 grind
Teachers who know they can offer more to a full community than 
just one classroom
Creative entrepreneurs who are passionate about children and the 
arts, and want to make a different while gaining a solid profitability. 

Ready to get a green thumb in your Garden?
We look forward to connecting with you, and sharing more about the 
garden and all the seeds that are growing!  - Maren Anderson Moore

S E N D  U S  A N  E M A I L
info@harvestthegarden.com
www.kidsplaygarden.com
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